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DL. i. NO. go. ASHEVILLE, NJ C, TUESDAY, JUNE. 19, 1888.!
' III1- PRICE 5 CENTS.

r r Vbrxzi TRV. STRAV HEA3IS.;CONGRESSIONAL. PRESS OIIZNIOTCK.14 H j
1

Gathered From ourWliat Some of tlie Reading; Jour- - Exchanges.
!After Survey iiiir tlie Eieia lie De

Ill VII I 1 COAL MAUKF.T.
I

COVPFCTPn TiV

Asnnvii LF ice and coalco.,
T. COLLINS & CO., Proprietors.

OXIIIZVG OF SPECIAI, INTER. Jitals Tliiulc Atoout, Emper or ihat a postIt is rumored in Londoncides to! toe Candidate.

17. S. Ilonds.
By Telegraph to the Six. .

Washington, D. C, June 18. Bond
offerings tb-da- jf $7SG,450; acceptances,
$50,500 fours at $12716 ft $128,
$135,950 four-and-a-hal- fs at $107 (l
$107.

i

William's Addresses.EST I THE SENATE. mortem was held on the ror s re- -
1mains.'

By Telegraph to the Sux By Cable to the Sux. It' was Emperc5r Fredric; c' lastexjircss- -Tlie Sunrfry Civil Service Appro- -

l!prlatioti Rill Before tlie ed wish that there should!be no pomp at
per ton, delivered:

c Diamond Lump, for grate, $
Nut, for Stove,

Chestnut;
his funeral .

4.75
4-.7-r

9.25
9.50
9.25

London, June 18. The Daily News
says.: We think the alarm1 jwhich the
proclamations of Empercjr William to the
army and nav-- , excites,! is uncalled forJ
More humility might lia-d- e been expected

House. Terrific wind storms havc;begun in the

Chicago, iLi., June IS. Mr. Chauncey
Depew finished his survey of the situa-
tion last night and determineed to per-

mit his name to go beforetheconvention.
He announced this conclusion to Senator
Hiscock Mr. Phelps and several other

Move,. 'withNorthwest. V Oregan was fdevasted
Trtr one Saturday.IJv Telegraph to the Si x.

SENATE. ae spirit in.

Tlie Emperor's Proclamation.
By Cable to the Si x.

London, June IS. A dispatch from
Paris says Emperor William's procla-
mation has sent a cold shiver through-
out France. Nationals says they will
edify the world. They are utterances not
of a pastor but of a sla3-c- r of people.

A subscription hois been! dpebed b' afromj-a- older sovereign, but t
whidhjthe Emperor addresses the armv newspaper in Paris for tflieJ purpose of3T I) I-- SOX,

Washington,! June 18. The Senate raising money' to buy Boujauge'ra swordand. h rvy is of less importance than that
could hardlv hdvc presented a more list- -

thenIt i said that "Ouida, oveljst, orin wjhijch he receives BismjarckiR
The (Times says the proclamations are. Madame de La Ramec, h4languid appearance or shownless and s lnade a prof--JEWKLKU AXD OPTICIAN,

the tradi- -and Borrowingwor hy of the Emperor essiou pt religion ana is ijow
over her vicious works, j

more utter indijterchec to ordinary legis-

lative business than! it did to-da- y. On the tioiis 61 his house. Their spirit is not
necessarily to be regarded as warlike

IS I'atton Avexie. republican side of the chamber there were
The; j Knights of Labor nominee for

President is A. J Streeterf of Illinois; and
for Vice-Preside- nt, Chas. Cuiiningham,
of Arkansas, Never heart! 6f !em before.

and is till less aggressive
111: 1 1

Germauy is an
as such, 'undernot half a dozen scats occupied at any armea nation ana oniv

gentlemen. Although Mr. Depew was
understood to be a candidate from the
first he had not until that moment for-ma- ll

y announced to his friends that he
would seek or accept. the nomination.
So much has been said about the feeling
against Mr. Depew in granger States be-

ing so strong his candidac3r would
be hopeless that Mr. Depew clesired to
find out for himself what that feeling
was. Yesterday he received assurances
from Minnesota and other Staics. which
had before been reckoned as against him,
that he finally jdecided to go into the con-

test. When Mr. Depew made known his
determination,! a meeting of the New
York delegation was called and the mat-te- r

laid before the, body, who at once re

one time, anil jrenerallv onlv two or existing conditions" can she maintain her
three. Three of the possible presidential unity and power.! The Emperor has Thomas A. Edison is w0v experiment-

ing jupon a new electric flying machine
which he has been commissioned bv the

CLOCKS,
CLOCKS,
CLOCKS,
CLOCKS,

ATCII-S- .

U'ATCIII-S- ,

ATCHIiS,
7ATCIIHS.

great power but not enough to be ablecandidates, Sherman, Allison, and Haw-ley- ,

constituted one; third of the republi to iurrv into war with a ight heart I Spabish "Government to! make for war

Tlie Gazette Signalizes Itself.
Bv Cable to the Sex.

BiiKLiN, June 18. The Cologne Gazette
has again signalized itself. Its issue an-

nouncing the Emperor's death had only
a narrow black border, and since then
the paper has not appeared in mourning.
All other papers appear in mourning daily.

The Sentence Is too Uglit.
By Telegraph to the Sux.

New York, June 18. General and
Madame Diss Debar were this morning
sentenced' to six months imprisonment
for conspiracy to defraud lawyer Marsh
of his property. They took the sentence
coolly. The motion for a new trial was

'

overruled.

purposescan senators present, but they md not
remain long in any ; one place, moving

aganist the wishes of his Ipeople.
TlfQ Standard saj'S theicolor of the im North Carolina State Teachers,

around and out of Uhc chamber as if ss upon the ac-- Association lor the colored people, which
BRONZES,
BRONZES,
BROXZES,
BRONZES,

LRV,

w ::lkv.
v :;un.

meuiate inture uepenus 1

realcesston of William thari upon thetheir thoughts wcrcj elsewhere. There
were about a score! of democratic sena resolutions of Prince whoBismarck,

has more influence than beforelikely
Othtj papers comments! upon the ad- -

'D AND I'LATEI) SILVERWARE,
D AND PLATED SILVERWARE,

)L1D AND PLATED SILVERWARE,
IIP ANU PLATED SILVERWARE, ;cs in a similar strain.dres

solved to support hini with their whole
strength pfdclegation, and positively sta-
ted at thc meetingthatMr. Depew would
receive the whole vote of New York, the
votes of New Jersey and Connecticut and

couveaied in Shaw JJniverity in Raleigh
Tuescjay, has a membership or over one

;, "!

One! of the leading Aiiarchjsts in St.
LouisJ'is named Gricfgnibpcr. A - man
with a! name like that is fqtiitc likely to
get what he grabs when Siejgces into the
anarchv business. fill-

.f r r .
1 h.

The! largest private library in, this coun-
try i owned by H. H.f Bancroft, the
historian, and is in his San Francisco

i i

"IHJST TO I ST,"JOLD AND SILVER HEADED Produce 9Iarkct.
Bv Telegraph to the Suxelsewhere to bring his strength on the

Etnieral Ceremonies Overtlie liefirst ballot up to 94? votes.
Baltimore. Tunc 18. Flourd stead v.

mains of Eredericlt III.
CANES,

GOLD PENS, &C.
family active. Howard street and westernhouse.! It consists of 50,000,- - volumesAT CHICAGO.

tors in their seats, but even they did not
seem to have any interest in legislative
matters. .

Two bills affecting Indian matters
were read and passed, and then the cal-

endar was taken up and bills to which
no objection wasj made were passed,
among which were the following.

House bill, to authorize the construc-
tion of a wagon land foot passenger
bridge' across the INoxubee river, near
Gainesville, Alabama.

Senate bill, granting to the city of St.
Augustine, Florida,' the-pos- t office and
custom house lot fo a public park.

The conference report on the Indian ap-

propriation bill was presented and
agreed to. I .1

super. 2503; .extra 325C'i4-- ; familyand is valued at $200,000.
i . " ito tlik SuxBy Cable

it Coli W. T. Forbes, secretary bfthe Sub 250(?7G5;
4050.510.

Unusual Activity Among Friemls
of ilie Various Candidates.

425(5-75- ; city mills, super,
extra, 325075: rio brandsPttspam, June IS Tropical Exposition, died atJacksonville,

and Count Von Moltke land a number of Fla.,Testerdav. He served during the
OPTfCAL GOODS! forei ell ah,! Burnsidegn Princess arrived here this mor-- war under Generals McC

and Grant, and went to Florida in 1880.stations at BerlinThe railway
Pottsdam are

j By Telegraph to the Sux.
Chicago, June IS. Skirmishing, pre-

liminary to the great battle which will
be formally opened in the convention to--

ning
and
crov

cldsec against the A young rabbit was rc teritly given to
nstead ofds gathered outside! these buildings, a cat iii Smvra, Ga., to fat

dopted it, andweri posted all eatingi it, however, sheand fsoldiers nnd noliceunusuallv active arid ag--

E GLASSES,
1: GLASSIES,
i: GLASSES.
i: GLASSES,

is rearinp- - it alone- - with licriowk orotrenvr " : " 1 i i raround the stations to keep back crowdsthis mor- -gressive; in the hotel corridors wouldn't harm! alThe eat hare of its:icc thatAir. Frge nogave he would
river and Freidrichskron palace is guarded like a head. ';ask the Senate to take up the 1 JAt 9 o'ciovtt- uuKuv'ii-V1"-"""- " 1,. LiJXc 3.,:

SPECTACLES,
SPECTACLES,
SPECTACLES,
SPECTACLES,

!.! , 1 Scl V i Lilt 11:13 III ci Chilli
ministers who

ning. At Ian early hour groiqis of poli-

ticians congregated in the lobbies talking
over the situation, and though there was
nothing definite which the friends of airy
candidate coulduseas a bass for their

C to Otnciate at tlie ,,r1r,, Tptin hro o i! a strikeweir
to recitebecause, thev

Wheat, southern, steady. Fultz, 88(92.
Longbcrry 89Q93; western, wcatf; No.
2 winter red spot and June SG'irTi.
Corn, southern quiet, steady; while and
yellow 59(fG0.

Chicago, June 18. Cash quotations
were: Flour, dull, neglected. No. 2
spring wheat 8OV2. No. 2 red, 82'.
No. 2 corn, 49U. Oats. 31-74- . Mess
pork 13.75; lard 8.42V-!- ; short ribs 7.55 ;

shoulders G.25 ; short clear 8.50.
Whiskey 120. '

St. Louis, June 18. Flour, dull,
unchanged. Wheat opened off and
declined , but recovered on advices
from Chicago and was irregular; fluctu-

ation at range of , closing at top
figures, about Ys below Saturday. No. 2
red, cash, 84-Y2- . June 84Vi,- closing4Vl.
Corn considerably lower, cash, 442 ;

Emperors funeral took their places around were expectedj
from a historv which does riotthe t acc. ITlie choir sangoffin in the pa deal fairly

Thev are
"SCOPES,
::scopes,

.IiCOPES.

.ESCOPES- .-
hie to higherthe lymn, "soon thou easiestenthusiasm, predictions and counter-pr-e

with the South. Pluckylgirls
right, too. !Chaplainjoysi ' and "Jesus is my trustoictions were lotidlv and vieorousiv in

1.

The llrench Chamber of DeKocgel blessed thedulged in. j
M

corpse ana mourners, juties yes-leht- er

into
OPERA GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,
OPEKA GLASSES,

which the chbir saiig the hvmn "If tc'rday passed
t

a resolutkjn to
ia:eDoors ofthe headquarters of the various i . r TT 'j-- fa perpetual treatv wiiu tne unitea

. " The commanders of twelveI ain to diestate delegations stood invitingly open States for settlement bv arbitration of all
of which tlie late Emperorregiments,and within eager, badge-bedecke- d gentle disputes that may arise j between this

was chief officer, carried the coffin to the country and h ranee.- - Imen stood ready to seize upon any pass
him the hearse. Eight Majors! then took theing delegate and impress upon0.t &C. C citv ofItlislsaid that there arl in t ie

dcsirabilty, if not absolute necessity, of horses by their bridles and the procession London more Rotnan Catholics jthan in
Romei-mor- e Irish than iii Dublin, morethe reoublican convention nominating started for the church.
Scotchmen than ) in Edinbur

harbor bill.
The Senate then proceeded with execu-

tive business and at 3:40, when the doors
were reopened, Senate adjourned.

During the hours jthat the doors were
closed the Senate ratified the long pend-
ing treaty providing for an adjustment
of the Vcncuzda claims.

HOUSE.

Washington, D. C, June IS. Mr.
Townshcnd, of Illinois, moved to sus-

pend the rules and pass the joint resolu-
tion appropriating $25,000 for the cel-
ebration of the 25th nimivcrsity of the
battle of Gettysburg.

Mr. Browne, of Indiana, objected to
a second being considered, ami a vote
was ordered on the; second, resulting 5G

toll. I
,

Air. Burrows raised a point of no quo-
rum. '

Townshcnd finally withdrew; his mo-

tion, saj'ing it wasf apparent that no
quorum was present.

On motion of Randall, the House then
went into committee of the whole on the
sundry civil appropriation bill. Rapid

this or that favorite son in order to bring r- -rJ.UXBC.OODS. KIILIAllLi; PRICKS. Welshinen than in Cardi and more JewsKew Vork Cotton aiarket.assured success at the' polls in jNovember than in Jerusalem.
Bv Telegraph to the Sux." i illnext. At an earlv hour the decks of the t

Une;oi our estate exchanges says anNew York, N. YL
' June IS.-Hubb- ard,

llIowa beadouarters were cleared for Indiana woman reeentlyiell heir to $300,Priqe & Comioanyjs circular t0-da- y saj--s :action, land General Henderson was soon 000. :Sbon afterwards I she gave the
REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING.
IMPAIRING AXD ENGRAVING.
REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING.
REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING.

July 445. Oats, irregular; cash
and June 33. July 29&-!4.- " Whiskey
1114. Provisions firm; pork 14.40.

Louisville, Ky., June 18. Grain firm.
Wheat, No. 2 red, 92 ; No. 2 long berry
94. Corn, No. 2 mixed 55; No. 2 white,
57. Oats, No. 2, mixed, 3GV37. Pro-
visions quiet. Bacon, clear ribs, 8,40;
clear 8.90; shoulders G.75; bulk meats,
clear ribs 7.75; shoulders, G.lVi; sugar
cured hams, 11.2512.50. Lard, choice
leaf, 9.5o- -

Cincinnati, June IS. -- Flour, dull;

Forpign advances,! on tlie whole, are difon the scene directing operations.
The announcement of Depew 's candi- - appointing, developing nothing calcu

entireamountto a man tq marry her.
He was an editor. BretyirbnJ we come
high", but they must hav ujs. j!lated to afford further stiinulance. Thecaev seemed but to have invigorated the

I

Mary N. Prescott, autioress and poet,Thev predict (that this market for options opened slightly betterAllison forces
ASHEVILLE, N. C. with an effort to stimulate August, butconvention, in its present uncertain con died Thursday night a Neivbuiyport,

Mass. She has contributed j largely to
several prominent magatines and wrotethe support wasdition, is a peculiarly, auspicious one for rinding no response,

SHEVILLE ICE AND COAL CO. thev sav withdrawn and the marketcandidates, of whomreserve many children's stories. She was a sisterwent off a
giving, thef !

few I points: the easier tonetheir favorite is the strongest. Wheat fair demand, lower; No. 2- - redof Harriet Prescott Spo fiord.
more steadiness. During the af--room

The! St. Louis Globc-hemQcr- at is re- -Gen. &Iieridan improving. 90. Corn, lower, No. 2 mixed 52.
Oats casie, No. 2 mixed 3GVi, PorkT. COLLINS & CO.. Pkoprierors. ternoon hours sorae liberal buying orders miiided. by the fact that the new Chief--progress was madel until an amendment B3-- Telegraph to the Sux. came in and, assisted by a liberal record dul3l4; lard scarce, 8.20 J bulk meatsJustice once edited a newspaper, of theof interest was made at the instance of III - iWashington, D.C, JunelS.-pOnl- y one observation of a French philosopher, thatof spot sales partly for export and part nominal : short ribs 775 ; bacon steady;Falkner and Ryan, j providing that there bulletin; was issued to-da- v ibv Sheri journalism is a profession vyhich. leadsIv tor nome consumption miusea a Whiskey 114. Hogs barely steady, comto anything if you peave it soonshall be no extension of steam presses in

the Bureau of Engraving and Printing. smart advance arid placed final rates 2 mon and light 4250550; packers andenough." '
f

PURE ICE
PURE ICE
PURE ICE

DE FROM DISTILLED WATER.
,DE FROM DISTILLED WATER.
IDE FROM DISTILLED WATER.

to points above Saturday's prices. butehers 535080.A general debate, however, arose upon f .The cable con vevs the interesting newsThej principal cause of to-day- 's improvethe paragraph relating to a new Con that Air. Blaine, travelling Iby coach with
merit rests, however, with the covering of his eminent millionaire ffiendl Mr. Car--gressional Library building. Holman W. CORTLAND,T.two prominent German shorts. This negie, stopped at Angeriil Fetersboroughaddressing the House said that the low . . . . r I " 'and slept in the bed whicli was occupiedkeeping our marketcontinued buj'in

dan's physicians and only one will be
issued j hereafter unless circumstances
change for the worse. The following is
to-nigh- t's bulletin: 9 p. m. "For the
past 2-- i hours General Sheridab has .been
comfortable. He slept well and restfully
last night, and has been quiet and com-

posed ajl day, except that he has coughed
rather more than usual this afternoon.
His pulse and respiration are satisfactory,
he is gaining in muscular strength and
his appetite is good. The tone of his

est estimate given of tlie cost of the OK by Richard III. when he$igncu the deathslowly ; las . holders,firm and advancingbuilding was $7,000,000, while other TU BROKER.I REAL I--V warrant of Buckingham!ERIOR HARD AND SOFT COAL. undlprisuch-circumstances- , arc' not willinestimates reached $12,000,000. He
Senator Tabor, of Colorado, cannotto sell and such crawling tendency ofthewent into the detailed history and pro now makingremain ooscure.; lie ismarket frightens the shortgress of the work, saj-in-

g that the Senate as a paper ORDERS TO BUY ANDthan a rapid advance would have done weight a twelve-thousartd-dolU- ar bar ofhad sent an architect to Europe and
!

gold. This is alto get bcx too costly ahad not honored the - House bv consultOrdeks Promptly Filled. J

mind is improving. paper weight for a main (whose night WILL BE GIVEN CLOSEST ATTENTIONing it in the matter. New VorSi Stock: 3Iarket.
By Telegraph to the Sux.

-- i . shirts cost only $3,000 aldpzeti.1 j

Without concluding the argument the
A bill is to be introduces! in the! Louis

INVESTMENTS MADE

ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.
New; York, Junq 19. The stock marketcommittee rose and the Houe adjourned.

Temporary Cliairmaii Elected.
By Telegraph to the Sux.

Chicago, III., June IS. The Repub iana Legislature Prohibiting, tinder penwas; dull but generally strong to-da- ',

alty, the manufacture, fsale or! use of tjOfilce in the Barnard LuihliiiK, PattonNOMINATING SPEECHF.S. of acti spots,insubject to spurts yitylican National Committee met at noon to mnlfidangerous weapons. AS heavy! special I avenne entrance
There.with some hammering bv traders tax is to be-Tilace- on those! nOw ownedselect a temporary chairman for tlie con

character to havewas; rio news ofWlio tlie Various Candidal es aro vention M. M. Estce, of California, and N ORDINANCE,111 LI1C VDLU.LC, .LUC ii Ut.CCl.ttO IU(J IU tiJC I

public! schools. A person Icpnyicted ofl Ato be Nominated 13 ere was amuch effect upon vrilues but tJohn M. Thurston, of Nebraska, were carrying concealed weapons to be pun To provide that the Aldermen of the City ofbetter fig--general sentiment pu favor ofthe onlviinmpsnrcsented. The vote was Asheville may negotiate a loan of One Hunished by imprisonment.

Telephone No. 5S.

j:; and Yard at The Old Depot.

COMPLAINTS IN RKGAKI TO EL
i

tiilti com. ok ick will be

ki:porti:o at tiii; of--j

pici:.
Uptown Office,

a lim- -toa tie and Chairman Jones cast the de-- urc?f and a disPosffc ion torHBy Telegraph to the Sux. dred Thousand Dollarn, for the use and bene-
fit of said city, as set forth in said ordinance :

Be it ordained by the Board of Aldermen of .

AH the windowrglass factories in Pittsengage- -itea extent, ifitre were iuiu aChicago, June IS. The men who will burg, Pa., and the West hate closedciding vote in favor of Thurston. The
nomination was then made unanimous. Missouriofments gold for exports. the City of Asheville, That for the purpose of

obtaining the consent of a majority of thedown, in accordance with a resolutionmake the nominating speeches have been
became tie feature of trn mnp"Pacific qualified and registered voters of the city that 'adopted at the recent .convention. The0When the action of the committee was andecided upon. At a caucus of the New 1 rj . . 111c XJUiini m 'Mucriuuu ui inc naiu .iijr itiujat shut-d- o wn wi 1 1 conEnglandlate in the dav, vfhile Ne-- "1" I borrow the sum of One Hundred Thousand:inue i

7 unitsnounced, the Californians, thoroughly1 ork delegation to-da- -, it. was decided the! workers I Dollars, to lje applied to the construction of11th, and longerus for its ac--that Depew should be placed in nomina- - unused to defeat, were simply dumb- - the Opening was cpnspieud a 83'stem of Sewerage, and other necessaryand employers agree on wage scale and permanent improvements, an electiontivitv land strength. Grangers farmfor? the next fire. The wantseemed
;re was erfounded! Their opponents, however, were shall be held on Tuesday, July the lOth A. I).by Lx-Senat- or Warner Miller, of New

York. The speech in seconding the nom to be well supported, though th 1888 at the usual voting place, and under thea continuance of the preserit wages,
the Barnard building. Patton Av.

Telephone No G9.

Oi-- kx Prompt Attention,

rules and rcgulationsgoverningsuchclectionwhile the latter claim that a reduction ofnot less! surprised the closeness of the
vote being almost wholly unexpected. considerable manipulation; of St. Paul byination will probably be made bv Geh. and from 10 to 20 per cent Is necessary'.parties1 trving to accumulate stock ;

in said city; and if the consent ofthe required
majority shall be obtained at such election,
then the Board of Aldermen may borrow saidKnapp, although the delegation has not Crop Reports. At Hallsville, Mo., lightning i recently I sum of money upon the bonds of the said citydecided definitelv whether to have a sec- . struck the smokestack ofa mini On theBy Telegraph to the Sua. to be made and issued, in their discretion, in
the denomination of Fifty. One Hundred andonding speech or not. Sherman .will be windo w of the mill the stroke bf electriciMANUFACTURED ICE. Five Hundred Dollars, with interest coupons

Rock island exhibited some weakncss
late in the day. The best prices were" at-

tained jabput 2 o'jrlock, after which time
there was very little feature to trading
and the market elbsed quiet and firm at

Wasaingtox. I'D. C Tune IS. Thenominated by D. Hi Hastings, adjutarit attached.ty j plainly; photographed thd numeralsweather crop lulletin reports a fine The said bonds shall become due and paya1S88. Between the figures was a zigzaggeneral of the State of Pennsylvania ble thirty years from their date and for intergrowth bf cotton, and our New Orleans line. On the wall opposite hung a calen--
Gov. Foraker, of Ohio, will second theti:c inArniation of the public and to Among the which thedar for the present year, fromor near best figures reached.friends call the prospects excellent. In

est at the rate of six per centum per annum,
payable semi-annuall- y, according to the
coupons attached, on the first days of Janua-
ry and July in each andevery year. And they

rt erroneous ideas on the subject of arti- - have beenphotograph was supposed toJune 1S$2 the average conditionlwas 89,vc, we give thcfollowingfacts in regard have beenunlisted securities American j cotton oil
was! active and, j while strong at first, copied, ihe story wouldagainst SSV2 this vear. The ci-o- n of '82 shall be sign d ny tne ai ayor ana counters

signed by the Treasurer, and ibe under theif the; lightningmanulacture of ice: Our manner of ma-
ce is to distil the water by condensing

nomination. The speech placing Alger,
of Michigan, in nomination will be made
by Robert E. Frazier, of Detroit. W. P.
Hepburn, of Clorenda, Ohio, will nomi-
nate Senator Allison, of that State. Har

made more interesting
could have been inducedlittlereacted later and closed with verywas VJo,JUU bales, while the average to protograph
Cleveland under the figire$ ISSS," itthis season is almost 3,000,000, acres in

seal of said city.
The said bonds shall in no case be disposed

of, sold, assigned, or transferred for a les
price than par.

The coupons of said bonds shall be at all
times when due, receivable in pa3'ment of

being a Presidential year
change. Final changes ate generally in
the direction of higher prices, but they
arc confined to small fractions, except in

excess of 1SS2 and 1SS3.rison's nomination will be in the hands
of Ex-Govern- or A.1 G. Porter, of Indiana. taxes due said city.Call nt tlie Farmer's Warehouse andwrhich ad- -thease of Missouri Pacific, 11. s. UAKKi.NS, .Mayor.see a bargain in several good SewingThe name of Mayor Fitler, bf Philadel

Failure of a Dry Goods Firm.
Bv Telegraph to the Sux.

M.OBILE. Ala.1. Vhne IS. T. Wilson
May 20, 18SS.

t. thus making it absolutely pure. Then
Bed ovc charcoal to completely deoder-ir-d

arrest any remaining traces of im-ratt- cr,

mter which cans filled with it arc
in brine chiUed below the freezingpoint,

lcre it remains until it is frozen as clearsil and almost as solid as glass. This
done fit for human uscl It lasts one
ongtr than natural ice and has all the
nal virtures of tlie high priced tables of com mere V

i: I

aggregatedvnrccd 1 oer cent, bales Machines. W. H. Littletdn is there to re-- Anvoerson whois not already registered onphia, will be placed in nomination bv ICCloOO shares. pair, adjust or clean up SCwjng Machines. I the registration books of the city will call on
Charles Emory Smiih, ofthe Philadelphia Lozanoj retail dry goo'ds merchants, I or rcpail. j Call on him I i-- IS iJUiow ur mauncumix 01 iuc lounijHe 'will buy, sell

Treasurer in the court house.Press. There will be no seconding I assigned to4lr Liabilities. li. part you$15,000; for 3'our needles,; oil ant anySnow King Flour, satisfactionUse By order of the Board of Aldermen,
mav need. Tn8-l- nt ; V. M. MILLER, City Clerk.I A. D. Cooper--speech. guaranteed.assets, $7,00Q

i

..


